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iL - Jhi

3

h,

(Mqb,) of which the sing., (],) or n. un.,
_t Whitie; (S, .;) and beautiful: (':) or ojf thing perished, passed away, or came to nougAt;
(M
b,)
i~s ?3J (b, I,) which latter signifies, a bright white colour: (TA:) or of any .ainin 9 (Mqb, V, TA;) became null, void, or of no ejcwt.
9
a also 9i , Aj.oer, or bloso, of a plant: colour: (ABn, R:) as also ?;lj.
(TA.)
(1, TA.) And JII1j j I What wasfale, or

(I, Mqb, l[:) or a yellow flower or blossom;

(lAIr,

;

A man rhits, or fair, in face: (Meb:) havimy vrain, passed awoay, or came to nought, (;, Mqb,

having a white , , TA,) being overrcome by the truth, or reality,
: aabright,or hining, face: (s:)
(lA*r:) or a jlower or bloeom that has beconu orfair, and bright, or shining,face: (v:) a mu n orfact: or, accord. to latadeh, by JIJ,L is here
yellow: (lAr, TA:) 1Ft mys that the term A&3having a white, orfair, comnpleion, character meant te devrit. (TA.) - And .,i j3
(,
is not applied to a flower until it becomes yellow : istic of good birth: (Sb, s :') or ofa bright rhit
or it signifies am opnfror or blosom; a flowe orfair complezion, with a /iningface: or mire ' Mb, ., TA) and ij& (Mqb) t The arrow paind
beyond the butt, ($, Mlb, ], TA,) andfeU beAhind
with rednes: (TA:) and .j a woman wkite
or blouom before it opens being called ..

;) and white flowers are called

it: (TA:) or went emiftly: (IHam p. 23:) or the
Onw or fair, in face: (Mqb:) having a brigat, o former has this meaning: and the latter is syn.
&Jining,face:(1:) having a white, orfair, and
says, ., I j
,
ajLb [As though the bright, or ahining, face: (g:) of a bright whit with jL [app meaning it $lid along the ground].
And ,,
l1v j, aor. , inf n. J
flonw. of the hrba wre the shining of the stars] or fair conplexion intermixed with rednss (JRK.)
t
f
The
horse
preceded,
went before, got before,
(A.) - Also
3 (Th, I) and * j, (J,) oi r(TA.) - tlBright, or hining, applied to ari
the former only, (TA,) A plant: (Th, V:) bul tanimal and to a plant. (AA.)_Applied als o outwvent, or outstripped (?, Mb.) And :.i&
S18d thinks that Th, by this explanation, means to water [app. as meaning Bright and clear] U 11, inf. n. M3J(1Sk, $, g) and j3j, (TA a
And i. q. tI (app. a mistranscriptiox from the K, [hut not in the CQ nor in my MS.
the signification first given above: and MF dis. (TA.)
allows the meaning of a plant as unknown. (TA.) ) for L5i1i, i. e.
hitec, or rwhitened, applied tUocopy of the K,J) i Thie addle-camel preceded,
flour]. (TA.)
t A wild bull: and .
a wil went before, got before, outment, or outstripped,
o80in the phrase, ,corr. (,
1 a A want. (, TA.)
.) - t A wrhite lion. (s.) - A the horse., or horsenden; (ISk,JK,0,?C, TA;)
;jl
signifies the same. (JK.) And
t
L . .b [I acconmplihed what I wantedIw hite ewer orjug, in which wine iu made. (TA and
it
ijj,
cJ
inf.n.
Jnj and v&, tSuch a one
voce ,
- t Milh just drawn. (AA, V.) of him, or it]. (TA.)
.,.,
.0,.
·,...
'IA 1 is applied by Ru-beh to The white clouo preceded, went before, d&c.; (I, TA;) or Li
ZAJ: ace OJ, in two places - jJl ;^I ($,
e
-J· 1fprCeceled Us, went before us, &c.,
lightning in the evening. (0, .) M', A, Mtb, Vj, and *, jh,(Altit, M,ra,) the (X1_.)
and
preceded,
&ec, the horsce, or horsemn;
former agreeable with the reading of verse 131 ofpa fIj> ;. tA white and clear pearL (TA.)(TA;) and ?-il signifies the same. (g.)
chap. xx. of the ur obtaining among the people j &jt Three night. of the beginning of the [lunar'
] j said of a bone, (S, 1g,) or. , (,) inf. n.
of the amnieyn, and the latter with that generally month: (TA:) or so t;jIt. (Har p. 29.).v j It. marrow became compact andfull; (S,
obtaining in El-Barah, (Aat, TA,) (but the
,hjSl J*e
lFriday. (0, 1C, TA.) latter is disallowed in the Mib, and by MF,] The [The two chapters of tie Kur-in
) as also t vjl. (L, g.) And 3.lJl zjj,
engitled] iJl
bea euty
and splndour of th prnt
world or life;
with the same aor. and inf. n., The beast ome, or
JI (0, g.) - A camel parting hiJ
(M, A, X(;) it goodlines; (. , M, A, ]g;) ita and ,
became, marrowy in the utmost degre, its maroetwne, or pleauatneas; or the abundance oj leg wide, cropping the tree.. (1.)
row-bones being compacted and full. (TA.) its goods, conenie neT, or comfortc; (, M;) ita
j.hjo A certain musical instrument; (Mqb;) Also, said of marrow, It ras, or became, comgoodt; (Mpb;) itfinery, (Mqb, TA,) or beauty
:~~,~ji
J.j ,:) pI. pact andfull. (S, j(.)
upon widich one plays:
($,
and aplendoar, and abundance of good things. the lute (.)
lj
(Mb.)
One
whko
makes
thefire
bright,
(TA.)
2: see 2 in art. jjj: and ae 4 below.
and turns it over [to preeit its going out or
3.
J J vv g (TA [there expl. by eL,
jI
laJ t Whitenat; (YaTo,b,y,h;) and beauty: becoming dull,] ( U, 1 and TA,
in the Cg
(I:) whiteme, orfairnue, characteristicofgood
'.WA3,)for [thepur ose of attracting]gueste. (Q.) a mistranscription, app. for ?;&jl, meaning
birth: (s:) or brigat rAitenabe: (TA:) or any
t The truth, or reality, orfact, made nwhat was
hAining colour. (An, R.)
j~,
applied by El-'Ajjaj to the lamp of the fale, or vain, to pas away, or come to nought.])
...
.0..
darknes [i. e. the moon], Made to sAine; from
jAJ: aeem
,, in two places: -and
Js.
4. &i- j&jl He (God) caused his soul to
sh *A^;; like Cl~ from s.1: or, as some
go
forth, pass forth, or depart. (Mglb,
,pVI [The planet Venue;] a certain atar, (@, say, ehining. (TA.)
The phrase 3ltil, JiJI means t Slaughtecr m a
M 9b, ],)well kown, (g,) white and briliant,
caue of making the soul to come to nought, and
(TA,) in the third heavn. (s.) o 1 [the
JAJ
to depart. (hMgb.)_[Hence,] )jbl,lji& IHe
p.]: oee^l, near the end of the paragraph;
1. ;
and - :-a, (;, Mgh, Mb, ,) (God) caused what was fals, or vain, to pass
the latter preferred by Itoot and Hr, but the away, or come to nougAt. (, I, TA.) See also 3.
obu [Shining;ic. Bee,(]Applied to a [h
or piece of stick, or wood, for producing fire, former by A'Obeyd, (TA,) aor. :, (?, Myb, XC,')
And *r)1 ;^;1 (S, 0) J.Y1 C- (;) SAe
Emitting Aiming fire; making ita fre to kaine. inf n. ,e^3 (g, Mgh,) which is of both verbs, made the arrow to pas beyond the butt.
(S, ,
(TA.) - Applied to a plant, t Beaul, ul: and
or this is of the former verb, and the inf n.
TA.)-And
JI
aljJI
.J.:jl
tTie beast
to the complexion of a man, bright; shining: of the latter is ,;3, (Msb,) [but in the V it seems
sl4iJedforward
the
&addle,
and
threw
it upon its
and;i )jq. (, q v (TA.)
In- to be indicated, by its being said of the latter
neck:
(S,
p:)
and,
or
but,
it
is
said
to be with
verb that it is of the class of _, that the inf n.
tmely red. (Lho,].) a,
nid [Such
.J:
[i
e.
one
says
also,
or
correctly,
accord. to
of this verb is Xj3] His soul went forth, paued
a on#e ha a briliant turn offortune. (A.)
1
a rajiz says,
forth, or departed: (Q, Mgh, Msb, V, TA:) it some, ZiJ:]
,;11
4 L
He
! waLk. with an elegant, and perished:it died: (Ti:)'-. 1 and 31pl *
uJ jyi ,l 6E ,1 )1
z16
a prowd, and efw-ncted, gait, wrtrith an in- .pA are not of the [classical] language of the
[tIfear
thlat
sae may ehijf it forward, and
clinirg of thobody from ide toe
: (T ,* TA:)
Arabs (Mgh.) It is said in the g5ur [ix. S5 throw it upon her neck, or it may si/ift bockoccurring in the poetry of Aboo-Sakhr El-Huand 86]
L)tb .&j _ =;1
[And that wards]: [thus, says J,] cited to me by Abu-ldhalee, (TA.)
their soul. may depart while they are unbeliever]. Ghowth, with cjIj. (s.) [Accorld.- to my copy
Sat iing; giving light; brigAt. (,
.) (s.)
The primary meaning of J3 is The going of the KL, t J 5 inf. n. of Ai3, signifies t The
:, i
Hence, (TA) phjw The,)moon.i (b,r.) And fort/a, passingforth,or departing, with difficulty. shifling backwards ofa camerl s
dlefrom hi.
Thn Am and the moon. (1Sk, Q, A, [.) (Bd in ix. 55.)_[Hence,]
J
: The back: see 2 in art 3jj.]-And cJI
"
j
(Mqb:) pl. ;1.!, and pl. pl ;1. i

(A, *.)

Alb.)

A.,

(a,)

4i,

